
                     

                  BOOKING PERIOD: NOW- 01 SEP 2018 
                                                                                 TRAVELLNG DATE : 01 JUL-25 DEC 2018 

       
 

*** Itineraries and prices are subject to change without prior notice *** 

                             *** Rooms are subject to availability *** 
 

 

  

7 天  尊爵摩铁悠闲之旅-2 人成行-每周日出发 

Day1 SUN 出發地✈桃園       * 桃花園飯店或同級 5★  

抵達機場後由優秀導遊迎接，出機場後前往指定下榻酒店，桃園鄰近台北市，為台灣國門所在地。 

Day2 MON 桃園-新竹 * 早餐/九份小吃店/夜市自理    * 日月光飯店或同級 5★  

十分大瀑布～十分老街～九份老街～三峽老街～城隍廟夜市 

十分大瀑布：全台最大瀑布，環境優美，景色怡然，並有相當多之負離子，相當健康的一處風景區。 

十分老街：十分老街位於平溪地區最大的火車站十分站鐵道兩旁，以全台獨一無二火車門前過的街道奇景聞名 

九份：曾經是挖金礦後的廢棄山城，因電影《悲情城市》而再度繁華，成為台灣最熱鬧最長的一條老街.千萬不可錯過有名的小吃～九份芋圓。 

三峽老街：三峽老街為台北著名老街，整齊而復古的房子相當具有特色，到此品嚐小吃點心絕不可錯過金牛角。 

新竹城隍廟：為全台規模最大城隍廟，香火鼎盛。廟內供奉威靈公都城隍，為全台灣城隍廟中神位位階最高神，為新竹遊客必訪聖地 

 Day3 TUE 新竹-嘉義 * 早餐/正宗台菜/夜市自理    * 樂億皇家飯店或同級 5★ 

薰衣草森林：薰衣草森林以薰衣草為主題特色布景整個莊園，風 景宜人，布置精巧，是一處適合全家大小休閒放鬆的好地方。 

大湖草莓酒莊：大湖酒莊位於台灣草莓的故鄉，是國內第一家生產草莓水果酒的酒莊，也是亞洲唯一的草莓酒製酒產地. 

中社花市：一年四季皆有不同美麗造景，為中台灣最大觀光花海，並常有結婚新人在此拍婚紗留影。 

檜意森活村：將舊日式紅檜木建築官舍整修後從新開張，為目前台灣最大檜木建築聚落，現場進駐了非常多之文創商店，並有店家提供和服出租

照相，是一處相當有日本風味的台灣村落。 

文化路夜市：夜市中有許多道地小吃，知名的嘉義雞肉飯是遊客必點美食。喜歡逛街的您可以找到最新潮的流行服飾、飾品店與小玩意， 

 Day4 WED 嘉義－高雄 * 早餐/全魚宴/義大世界自理    * 義大天悅飯店或同級 5★  

佛陀紀念館～義大世界遊樂園～義大購物中心 

佛陀紀念館：佛陀紀念館為供奉佛祖的舍粒子而建，主館上方為世界最高 108 米佛像，館內並有全世界第一間素食 STARBUCKS，相當特別。 

義大世界遊樂場：義大遊樂世界以希臘情境式打造的義大遊樂世界，最新最刺激的遊樂設施都在裡面. 

Day5 THU 高雄-台中 * 早餐/原住民風味餐/夜市自理   * 星享道酒店或同級 5★ 

日月潭遊船～文武廟～逢甲夜市 

日月潭遊船：搭乘遊艇欣賞全台最大淡水湖泊，四周群巒疊翠，山水相映的景致相當美麗，南形如月弧，北形如日輪，所以名為『日月潭 

文武廟：位於潭北山腰上，因供奉孔子(文聖)、岳飛及關羽(武聖)而得名，色彩以金黃色為主，為中國北宮殿式廟宇，氣勢十分雄偉。 

逢甲夜市：台灣最大觀光夜市，因『俗擱大碗』而吸引相當多民眾前往朝聖；新奇又有趣的小吃琳瑯滿目，大腸包小腸、碳烤雞排、懶人蝦、紅

茶冰…等都是不可錯過的美食。 

Day6 FRI 台中-台北  * 早餐/正宗台菜/夜市自理    *莎多堡奇幻旅館或同級 5★  

忠烈祠～台北 101(觀景台自費)～維格餅家～士林夜市 

忠烈祠：紀念為國犧牲的烈士。大門前站崗的衛兵，不動如山，酷似雕像，交接換哨儀式會表演耍槍，常聚集眾多遊客駐足觀看，蔚為特色。 

台北 101：台灣第一高樓，總高度達 508 公尺，融合現代藝術及中國風水的特色建築，內有世界各地名牌商品。 

士林夜市：台北市最具規模的夜市之一，以各種傳統小吃聞名國內外，如豪大雞排、臭豆腐、蚵仔煎、青蛙下蛋、士林大香腸… 

 Day7 SAT 台北✈甜蜜的家 * 早餐   

早餐後，自由活動至時間到送往機場，搭乘豪華客機返回甜蜜的家。 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

报价以 2 人成行出发 Two To Go –Seat In Coach  Tour Code: SALES -TPE7D18077A-GV2-7D(CHI-HF)-2018 

双人房 小孩加床 小孩不占床 单人房 延长住宿 

RM 1,570/ 每人 RM 1,320/ 每人 RM 1,070/每人 RM 2,450 / 每人 RM 310 /一晚一房 

团费不包含 Package Includes:     团费不包含 Package Excludes: 

-6 晚酒店（住宿+早餐）6 Nights Hotel Stay (room +ABF)  -私人费用 

-司机及导游小费 Driver + Tour Guide Tipping   -旅游保险 AIG Travel Insurance (RM56/pax) cover 8 days 

-餐食（如行程表）Meal per Itinerary    -机票和机场税 

-入门票 Admission Fees per itinerary     

          

 
      
  

      

Term & Conditions:- 
1. Full cancellation charge will be applied after booking guarantee and pax No Show. Payment (Non-Refundable) 
2. MP Travel and its agents reserve the right to change and revise fares without prior notice due to unforeseen circumstances. 
3. Booking fee RM500per person is not refundable &Black out date : Christmas / New Year Eve, Chinese New Year （26 Dec 2017-1 Jan18 &10-19 Feb 18) 

 
 



                     

                  BOOKING PERIOD: NOW- 01 SEP 2018 
                                                                                 TRAVELLNG DATE : 01 JUL-25 DEC 2018 

       
 

*** Itineraries and prices are subject to change without prior notice *** 

                             *** Rooms are subject to availability *** 
 

 

7 DAYS 6 NIGHT TRIPS OF TOP HOTEL & MOTELS 

Day1 SUN  Departure✈Taoyuan      * Tao Garden Hotel or similar  

Upon arrival, transfer to Taoyuan County- After check in, free at own leisure.  
Day2 MON  Taoyuan - Hsinchu  * B/L/--     * Hooyai Hotel or similar   

Shifen Falls～Shifen Old Street～Jiufen street～Sanxia Street Gorges～Hsinchu City God Temple 

Shifen Old Street : Shifen Old Street is located along the the Pingxi largest train station and railways.  It is not only well-known to the old buildings, but also 

to the unique view that trains pass by in a very closed distance.  Jiufen street: once abandoned after the mountain to dig gold, for the movie "City of 
Sadness" and once again flourishing, becoming the longest one of Taiwan's most lively streets, a variety of souvenirs, souvenirs and snacks, attract large 
numbers of tourists up the mountain shopping Sanxia Street Gorges: Gorges into the streets, like entering a time tunnel, retro, simple traditional 
townhouses commercial buildings, such as the residence time fifty years ago in Taiwan. Hsinchu City God Temple : It is Taiwan's largest City God Temple.  

Hsinchu tourists often visit the holy land, in which there are a considerable number of renowned Hsinchu snacks such as pork ball soup, rice noodle, oyster 
omelets, four God soup ...  
Day3 TUE  Hsinchu-Chiayi   * B/L/--     * Chiayi Roayal hotel or similar  

Tahu Strawberry Winery～Zhongshe Flower Market ～Kuaiyi village～Wenhua Road Night Market 

ForestLavender : Lavender forestscenerywithlavenderthemefeatures the entire estate, scenery,compactlayout, isa good placeforthe whole 
familyto relax 
Tahu Strawberry Winery : The Tahu Winery is located in the hometown of strawberries of Taiwan, and is the first domestic winery that produce strawberry 
wines.  And it is also the only strawberry winery in Asia.  You can witness the process of making strawberry wine and the ecology of strawberry farms. 
Zhongshe Flower Market :Different beautifull and scaping throughout the year, Taiwan's largest tourism for the flowers, and often married couples in this 
wedding pictures. Kuaiyi village : the old -style red cypress wood building official residences after the opening of the new renovation , the building is 

currently Taiwan's largest cypress settlement , entered the scene a very large number of cultural and creative shops , and stores offer rental kimono 
photography , is a fairly Japanese -style village in Taiwan.  
Wenhua Road Night Market : Every day after night falls, vendors offering the newest fashion and a variety of goods, as well as hawkers selling local delights, 
begin to emerge. In a blink of an eye, the two-lane road is turned into a hustling thoroughfare. Stores by the road and hawkers serving steaming hot 

gourmet snacks attract flocks of people every night. 
Day4  WED  Chiayi-Kaohsiung  * B/L/--     * E-Da Skylark Hotel or similar  
Buddha Memorial Center : Built to worship buddha’s relic, the construction combines both Chinese and foreign techniques and skills.  The main statue  of 
the temple is 108 meters high and considered as the tallest statue  of the world.   

E-DA World Theme Park : E-DA Theme Park built in Greece construction style.  The Park is divided into three main areas: "Acropolis" with elegant style,  
"Santorini City" with romantic style and mythical "Trojan Castle".  There are 47 facilities in the park with the most exquisite architectural scene.  
Day5  THU  Kaohsiung-Taichung * B/L/--     * In Sky Hotel or similar  
SUN  moon Lake : The SUN  Moon Lake, located in the middle of Taiwan, with an elevation of 748 meters above sea level, is the only natural big lake in 
Taiwan. The southern part of Lalu Island is shaped like a new moon, and the northern part is shaped like a sun; hence the name SUN  Moon Lake. 

Wen-Wu Temple : Located in the northern waist, dedicated to Confucius (Wen-sheng), Yue Fei and Guan Yu (Wu Sheng), named after temples built along 
the mountain.  The temple consisted of three sections, colored golden-yellow, is a typical northern China styled momentum.    
Fengjia Night Market : It is one of Taichung's famous commercial business districts, covering approximately one kilometer in diameter around Feng Chia 
University. In this CBD, you can find delicious snack foods and quality clothes at reasonable prices to express your unique personality. 

Day6  FRI  Taichung-Taipei  * B/L/--     * Sato-castle Wonderland or similar 
Martyrs' Shrine : The place is for commemoration of the martyrs for the country.  The guards in front of the gate do not move exactly like a staTUE  no 
matter how you tease them.  The ceremony of the handover is the most entertained activity. 
Taipei 101 Shopping Mall : Taipei 101 with height of 508 meters is a new landmark in Taipei.   

Shihlin Night Market : It is one of the most popular night markets in Taipei City, known for its traditional snacks such as chicken steak, smelly tofu, oyster 
dumplings, frog eggs and Shihlin sausages and more.  Shihlin Night Market is not only good for food but also a good choice of  shopping. 

Day7  SAT  Taipei✈Sweet Home * B     * Sweet Home 

After breakfast, you are free at leisure till your departure transfer to Taoyuan C.K.S. Airport. Home Sweet Home! 
 

 

 
 

Ground Tour Fare based on Two To Go – Seat In Coach  Tour Code: SALES-TPE7D18077A-7D(CHI-HF)-2018 

Twin Sharing Child With Bed Child No Bed Single Room Extension Night 

RM 1,570 Per PAX RM 1,320Per PAX RM 1,070 Per PAX RM 2,450 Per PAX 
RM 310 Per Room Per 

Night 

Term & Conditions:- 
1. Full cancellation charge will be applied after booking guarantee and pax No Show.Payment (Non-Refundable) 
2. Black out date : Christmas / New Year Eve, Chinese New Year (26 Dec 2017-1 Jan18 &10-19 Feb 18)   
3. MP Travel and its agents reserve the right to change and revise fares without prior notice due to unforeseen circumstances.  
4. Booking fee RM500per person is not refundable. 

 

Package Includes:      Package Excludes: 
-6 Nights Hotel Stay (room with breakfast)    - Personal Expenses 
-Driver + Tour Guide Tipping     - Compulsory AIG Travel Insurance (RM56/pax) cover 8 days 
-Meal per Itinerary      -Air ticket and airport taxes 

-Admission Fees per itinerary                                  SHOPPING STOP：Traditional Aboriginal Product, Tianlu Art Center , Skin Product, Pearl   

      

         

 
      
  

      


